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SCHOOL DAYS

"Half past four and school is cut.
Hear the children joyfully shout/'
How times have changed since we

attended the IrttTe red school house.
Then school opened at eight, and
closed at half rast four, with one

liOur'i intermission for dinner. Now
the teachers and children can only
pot in about half that time, they
open at eight forty-6ve and close
about three, or a little later, with
the same intermission for dinner.
Well, we suppose that is as it should
be /for neither the teachers nor the
children can stand the work done
in those days, for they had men

and sure enough boys and girls
in those days. The teachers did not
have the strenuoas life to lead they
.do at present. They did not have
to entertain until about eleven, or

later, and neither were they both¬
ered with so many bridge clubs, and
automobile parties. It was not nec¬

essary for the boys and girls to go
<lewn town every night to attend
the movie, or to go joy riding with
some young buck who had learned
little else save driving a flivver.
The charge is frequently made

we heard it from the pulpit recently,
th«.t our schools are a failure. Is
this true, and if true where is the
fault T Is it with the teachers, or

the children? We go not believe
the fault is altogether with the
teachers, though we believe some

teachers are woefully lacking in
what really makes a gO:d teacher.
Some times the example set bv t'rz
teacher is not for the; best interest
of the child, and. consequently the
child has little respect for such a

-teacher. We fear there are too rilany
teachers, both male and female, who
are using the pi»: f?ssion of teach¬
ing as stepping > tones to something
else. Too many of the male teach
era are simply teaching until- they
ran secure their license to prarl»cc

? law, while far too many o£ the lacier
are using it to tide over the time un¬

til they can land some man.

But all of the trouble w o:.t to
he laid at the foot of the teacher,
for the trouble began before the
teachqr got hold of the child, it be¬
gan back in the rvome. Today too
largely is the chjld the "b&t-V of
the home, and.thi,s bossism begins
even before the child starts t "* school,
When a, child is l>oss in the home,
it naturally expects to be bos-s when
it goes to school, and this same idea
goes with it until he reaches col¬
lege, and whep he leaves college he
iff afraid of neither God nor the devil
And you know the end of that l.oy
or girl.
We would not go xo tar a* to say

that our schools are absolutely fail'
urea, but we do say, with many
others, that we are not getting value
received for the amount of money
and time which N being expended
on our schools. One trouble i-, fat
too many hoys an. I iriiK aro in
lege who should be in the cor:i Odd
orjn some factory, for they are do¬
ing no good fn college. ;ply spend¬
ing Dad's money and having a big
thne T>ey manage to "pull" through
college, and then lament the fact
that they can go no longer, but are

compelled to go home and show wha:
miserable failures they are.

-SCfSkklg of the I iino...^r>nt in
taboo), We; have often^_Wpn<fered~w*Hy"
*t is that the teachers and children
can only work ftve dliys ^a" weekV
When the merchant*, the bankers.

the newspaper "folks, factories, and,
in Tact all other callings work six
days. God said, "Six days shalt thou
lab?r," but the school teacher only
labors five, regardless of the ccm-

tnand. Rev. W. S. Long, peace to
his ashes, one of the leading teach¬
ers of AlamafiCe county, used to
have a favorite Jclce which he often
told. He said in the early days the
trocher, who was aht)iys a man.
-trould teach but ftve days in the
week because he only had one shirt,
hence he had to mosey around his
room on Saturday while his good
wife washed that shirt.

But what is the trouble with our

j w?>ooU? We do nst know, and of¬
fer no suggestion, for the mi>sjt
learned in the profession today is
un«b!e to offer a solution. But some¬

thing is wr>-ng, and we hope some
cne will come forward with the
remedy.

The prospects were never brighter
in this section for the farmer, for
all crops are fine. They teli us that
tobacco Is curing up as well as could
be wished, with all of the color nec¬

essary to satisfy the wants of the
manufacturer, and there is no reas¬
on whiy it should not bring a good
piice. We believe it will, and the
farmers of this County will have
more money to spend than in many
years. How will they spend it J
If they are wise they will first look
t3 paying their debts, fo* mo«t >*f
them were compelled by last year's
crop failure to go in debt. It is no
*bame or disgrace to be in debt,
but it is both a shame and a dis¬
grace to fail to pay when you have
tW money. *.¦ '. : sv'

Governor McLean, aside from his
economy platform, is doing much to
encourage the farmers to go into
tlvcy dairy br sines.-. He is a good

i brs'ness man and knows ther t is
nothing which will so materially

| benefit "North Carolina as the dairy
business. We- would that he might
-peak sp loud and strong that our
folks could see the wisdom of his.
-yeaking.

r>-

While prosperity seem* t3 be
ready to fill the laps, of our farm-'
' s we want them to remember that
it was not the hand of the politician

for t>ey did nothing, which has
brought about this state of affairs,
but it was the goodness of the All-
wise, who furnished the seasons at
just the right time. Will we re¬
member this when the collection
>late is passed asking for a gift to
'vlp send His precious gospel to
hose. who kn'.w Him not?

Allensville School
Announcement

All th:se who are intending to
end students to Allensville school
please observe the following an¬
nouncement:

1. On Friday September 10, the
truck* will run their regular jouteit the usual time, and all parents
.re urged *to -ond -their children on-
the above dote TT.e purpose of
his day* schorl is. to classify the
hih'ren and give them orders for

hoolip.
2. The regular session or schol

v\i'l begin Wednesday September 15,We t^pecially urge trat every pa¬tron will serid children' on the follow-
*ng opening day, and as regular as
possible thereafter.

3. For the benefit of parents who
eed their children to help on the
arm we will for the first month of
c' ool begin the regular schedule one
orr earlier each morning, quarter of

eight.
4. We have arranged our work and

, *hall be able to do satisfactory work
from the first, through the eleventh
grade.

W*-.are.planning rrfun our"' *chooi eight months this session. If
ou *end your children to us we will
ndeavor to do our very best for
hem.
We have enlarged our ifbrary, and

i re puting in »ab:rator^ equipment
teaching science.

We are using state adopted text
.ooks and hav? arrange*. the cdurse
.f study according to state schedule.
Hence if^u send us students, we

hull h« |ni*itjuri IU I'Hktt i&lte
kf their need*.. J am sincerely isk-
ng. the co-operati:n of all the pa-

; -tons-of-uur school. Lei us make
\l!f>nftville a great school, y :
7^ ~N7 J.1 TOB57 Principal. '

.

Head Them
SALESMAN WANTED.Experienc¬
ed clothing salesman, must know
3?is business. Apply to Cantor's
Department, Store.

"THE JEFFERSON THE LARGESTIN THE SOUTH"
The Jefferson Standard sells twice.
as much life insurance in North
Carolina aa any other companydoing business in the state.
See S. F. Satterfield bef-re you.buy.

. HAIL INSURANCE"
Better see Satterfield and get ahail policy Oil that field of tobacco,$G.00 an acre will protect you for$100.00. Get busy.

Satterfield Insurance Agency."Oid and Tried."

Why ask a friend to sign a bond,when Satterfield will sefl it to you.Be unctr no obligations to anyone.
See "Satterfield the Bond Man"

FIELDS NEED LIME. It is economyto use lime.get the BEST, th*Dolimatic, the same that is use-bd the Experiment Station. Sen6i
your orders to E. H. Moo>e, Tim-
berlake, N. C;

SALESMAN WANTED.Experienc¬ed clothing salesman, must knowiis business. Apply to Cantor'sDeptartment Store.

FOR SALE.Cedar Farm Barred
R'^cks: Cockerels $1.00, $2 00, $3.00
Pullets 75c, $1.00, $2.00
Only limited number for sale. Or¬
der before September 15th. From
Jan. 1st to July 31st, 1926, s;\tv-
five Cederfarm. ^iens_ laid_ f>?34
eggF. This is an opportunity to
get some good laying stock.

BESSIE HEATH DANIEL
Roxboro, N. C.

LOST.black hand bag. Contents: 2ladies dresses, and 1 man's -hirt.Lost between Stem and DurhamF:nier please notify E" tier B. F.MrKinney, Hurdle Mills, N. C.
ROOMFRS WANTED.Water, liehtvrnd all conveniences.: App'v t(<

Mrs. H. G. Clayton, R:xboro, WC
A REAL MOTION Picture. "Bot:ncirig Betty," at Somerset MillsCome and see Arthur. - .-It

SALESMAN WANTED.Expenenced clothing salesman, must knc*-Vis business; Apply ti .Cantor'?Deptartment Store.
TWO FINE FARMS for rent or *erk
on shares. Lcrge. comfoririM'hcuses and good well of water
Applv to Harry W. Winstead. Rox¬boro," X. C. 9-*-2t

WANTED.Beef and veal. If \ovhave any brine to Walker & Whitt.uOn the Hill," or pfione 139. WT
pay 1^2.

In ftrifetin No. 1408 the U. S. Dfplof Agriculture it was stated- thatflics deoosit disease germs ih twc
ways* "Not on!v in the excreta butalso in the regurgitated matter
p.:metimes called vomit spots/'The fly is. the filthiest jnsect knownDo n;t tolerate a single one. Kly-CTox your home against flits andother insects. Fly-Tox has apleasant odor. It is harmless tomankind and animals. It will notstain. Ge't Fly-Tox from yourdealer, always in bottles with bluelabel.

Fly-Tcx against mosquitoes *nd flies.
Fly-Tox against ants, spiders, ftc.

GO TO HUGH WOODS -FOR ALLKINDS OF SEEDS.

-HOME FIRST*
The South is coming into its own.North Carolina stands at the top.Why go North to get a life policy,when the Jefferson Standardr a:Ho*.e Company is the best allround policy on earth.

See S. P. SatterfUld, IDistrict Apent.

PECAN GROWING is profitable. Ifinterested as. to how. what, when
or where ti grow them write J.B. Wright, Cairo, Ga. ft-19-4to

I WILL PAY Highest Cash Pricesfor Cedar 'o*rs delivered" at Cun-ingham and Woodsdale. N. C. Iwould also like to buy Cedar tim¬ber on stump, or will buy log* on
any go:d rsad in 10 miles of Cun-ingham, N. C, M. W. Andrew?.

8-18-4tp |
.TWBNTYjFIVE YEARS INSUR¬ANCE EXPERIENCE"
Consult your Insurance Agent a?
vou would your Doctor or Lawyer.
Talk with us about your Life, Fireand any other insurance. Ourtime belongs to our patrons.Satterfield Insurance Agency"Old and Tried"

TRAVELERS.
On leaving home on youT vaeatiop. jget an accident ticket, $5060 00 ier 125 cents-a day. Get Fire .-ImfjTheft p>Hcy for yoor baggage:Stw Sattarfiald

Do It Xoday.
This will probably" n good year

to swap cotton seed f-r meal or fer-
tHirers so Y»t
lay%;next spring.-' *

4 Y >

"Nebraska's Best Farmer"
. £

God's Companionship
A happy Christian tnt day met

an Irish peddler and exclaimed: "It's
a great thing to be saved. ** Eh' sai'i
the peddler, "it is, "bat I knew some¬

thing better thnn that.'" fee tter than
being saved ?" asked the ©the..
.*W at can you possibly know better
than that?" "The companionship of
the man who- saved me/' was the un¬

expected reply.
Prayer Me?ting~:.t East Roxhorc

Mcth ii; t Chui h every Thursday
-n ming at 7:4". A lvrr.fr service
for a band of Christian people. Ci wx
tver. Prayer Meeting at LtngTrust

-t. Chuijh. Wednesday P. M.
at 7:45.

Preaching hi- "Lorigharst Methodist
C' urch next Sunday at 11 A. M
Come- Theme "The Uplifted Face'!
Show your love for G d's H.use.
Preaching at East Roxboro -SIi th-

oiist Church r.ext Sunday I?. M. at
7:45. The .preacher can do b: tt6r
when the church is full of people .

Sunday School at each church
every Sunday morning.

Connect yourself with the Bpworv'
Leagues at the churches.
The Annual Conference is ap¬

proaching rapidly. We need all 'pos¬
sible cooperation in order to make
full report. Your help is needed.
Fourth Quarterly Conference meets

at Longhurst Methodist Church at
3 p. m. Sept. 19, Remember th*
time and place.

Reliable Friendship, cne :f the
shortest, simplest, but most sug-
gestive stories ever told- in a ec
tain church, w' ere a large crowd
meets every Sunday, was of a hum¬
ble but notfle Christian woman,
who, as she lay dying, everheard the
doctor whisper to her nurse, "she is
linking fast/' the dying womfcit
smilfd and replied, "I am not cink-
ing, I can n*t sink through a rock."
The Heathen, one Sunday, when

the collection was for foreign mis¬
sions, the collection bag wa« taken
to Mr. Davis, V.o shook his head
and whispered, "I never give to
missions/' *'Then take something cut
of the bag/' the elder whispered in
reply. 4,the money is for the heathen."
We can finance the work of the

church when we lay aside one-tenth
of all of our money. The tenth be-,
longs to God*s work. Nine-tenths can
dt> what ten-tenths are doing at pres¬
ent. Are you tithing? One tenth of
all the money you receive should be
used in and for the Lord's work.

He Person County
Training School open*

hejfins its second session Wednesday
September 15, with a determination
to do the beat work in ita history.
The teacher* are very anxiona that
a b-nd of cooperation be established
between parent and teacher so that
the pupils may receive the largest
amount of R»od possible.
W>-sincereJy ask t2# c ^operation of
the County Superintendent^ Loral

Bftaill »f BIjrmliim. f iimiftftf-hn-h.
j'srents, studpntu, /onj -friendr. "fcrr
us make our HmwgminiMU"-
itv oenWr: Orfe writer has "aid,
"cooperation i* the yard i&iek- ef
civilization with this we go forward.

M. C. ELLERBE.

The 'Person County Training School

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED FROM
$3.00 UP

The very mention of Fall brings to the feminine mindvivid pictures of new raiment! Our autumn millineryis now on display in all its glory. The beauty and sheerloveliness of the new creations for Kail are indescribable
.you simply must try them on.
AU the stylish colors.Chanel Red. tans, jungle greens,blacks, blues. Hats, large and small in felt. Velour.velvet and libbon.

NEW FALL DRESSES
Many of the new Fall dresses are already here. More
are arriving daily. We probably have just the one youwant today, but if not we are most sure to have it to-

: ; . <>w, next day or the day after.
NEW SILKS^RE HERE

Satin Crepes are the leaders again this season. Our.Satin Ciepe Marion and Serene direct from the PineTree silk mills are the be*t at the price. We have themin the new and popular shades. Chanel Red. JungleGreen. Cinnabar. Rustic. Slate Blue and Black. CantonCrepe.- Velvet and Cordurov are also in demand for manypurposes. We have them also.
Plain and fancy uoolen suitings. Charmeem. Wool mixedKavons look good for Fall wear and the new shades anddesigns are most attractive.
We are ready for Fall business in all lines of
EVERYTHING TO WEAR AMI WILL BE PLEASEDTO SERVE YOl'.

HARRIS & BURNS
ROXBORO'S BEST STORE

Advane w* Styles In
FALL MILLINERY

You planted your cotton, cultivated it and took care
to see that you would get a good crop.
Why not take as much care with the money you getfor your cotion?
Put it in our bank where it will be safe from fire,

burglars, hold-up men. or your own temptations to lend
or spend it.
Come in. We will welcome you.

The Peoples Bank
"The Bank of The People"

Mebane R, 2 Per«onaI«r

Mrs. .Leo!a Thompson of Alabama
'eturned to her home Sunday after
visiting relatives near Hebron.

Mis?* Nettie Ffrher, who was op-
crated on at Rniney Hospital pome
time ago, hag returned home antf i*
gettfrig-.-on fine her many friends are
tflad to know.
Mr stnei Mrs. Jennie Reaves are

yisTtmpr />er part-nts, Air. and Mrs."
T. Jr. 91^1 res:

Mr. aim Mii. M. A'. 'Wiifurn an;l
Mr. and Mrsv .Wtfbvpl Gill and
daughter torn" V»? \l»*.
Julian Gill SamukyT'

Mi«s Lucy MeAdams-' retamed
home Sotur.iay taflter visiting' her
cousin, Mrs. Eugene Berry near
RoUfremcnt.
Miss Eunice Wriprht" spent last

week with her aunt at Hurdle Mills.
Masters Everett and David Squires

were bitten by a mad dogr- The dog
was a pet of : the: boy*.
Mr. Julian Gill spent Tuesday in

Durham on business. .'»r> h
tMi«M Eva* Nelson of Bu'rTitytdn"

spent the week end ftt rilpme with
her mother.
Mr. Ij. H. McAdams alLertrttd c«;ut'l

at Hillsboro last week.-^Cor.
- .o
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